
Th» voiet ci The Aduertimr —

Who’s excited?
^ Theseaaonedobaerverofmattenlocalistoo 

wi«« to be excited by the lateet flap.

He has the advantage of long experience in 
witoessing other such occurrences, some more 
serious than others, in this village over the past - 
30 years. If there is a common denominator to 
them all, it is that they were efforts to rearrange 

k the power structure, by sometimes painfully 
transparent means and often coarse, if not 
crude, devices.

Consider:

Dec. 24, 1957: Editor beaten in his office by 
thrw ruffians because he refused (and still does) 
to disclose the name of the writer of a letter to the 

) editor.

Mar. 1,1970: Village administrator compelled 
to resign.

July 7, 1970; Demand by the mayor that the 
veteran police chief resign, a demand he rejected 
out of hand; result: he was compeB^ to 

) “apologize”, although for what was not made 
clear in the apology, although he was required to 
beat himself on the breast and confess his 
alleged sin publicly.

Feb. 16, 1972: Village administrator quit in 
anger because a salapr increase of greater than 
the 5.6 per cent guideline laid down by the 
fedaal government accorded to him and to the 

1 utility clerk, for whom he was then speaking, 
was referred to the federal authorities by the 
mayor, who himself quit in disgust

May 2, 1974: Councilman arrested on charge 
he conspired to vandalize the mayor’s car. He 
weis acquitted when the testimony of his 
principal accuser, the police chief, was 

) impeached.

_ Dec. 3,1974: Village clerk accused mayor and 
village administrator of “trying to break the 
electric fnnd”,..._.... ...... ....... .

Dec. 6, 1974: Eighty-four dtizai electors 
petitioned to oust the mayor on grounds of 
malfeasance, nonfeasance and misfeasance, an 

I accusation that was carried to court and 
collapsed because the accusers could not or 
would not put their money where their mouth

Feb. 16, 1977: Village council voted unani
mously to demand the resignation of the mayor, 
who refused to do so.

Oct 18, 1977: Dispute between councilman 
and clerk resulted in siege to village hall, 
overcome by a cooling in tempers at the end of a 
trying day.

Jan. 3, 1978: Petition of 21 firemen sub
mitted to village council demanding the 

^ resignation or dismissal of the fire chief.

Oct 3,1978, and May 1,1979: Village council 
formally reprimanded the mayor for actions 
committed ^ others.

May €0, 1980; Village plunged into receiv
ership by the mayor, an action that, time 
proved, was neither necessary nor desirable: not 

^ one penny of outside funds was applied to 
relieve the village'd straits.
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Schoolboys—

Three killed 

in collision 

in Route 224

Schools to study 

qualifications 
to join NCASSC

Plymoath schoolB will ooiundBr. offiotr then holding the poet was 
for the first time, affiliation with oo the job, becauae hie advanced 
the preetigioM NoiA Central degree wae in bueineeo rather than

”The*dSiIion to rtudy whether kill'd-MUmtly
Plymouth !• on* of onW ■ u*oci*tiaii’a nil** *nd if mn “W. •toemd left of center »nd Jeffrey wae employed by Huron

ta with . trector. ^unty Un^ping •« WUlerd
nortlKenfral Ohio^at doe* not memberahip enme^thout much "* *” 1® competed m foolbajl and

fh^aWcul^M-i^S ■^^with.h.ndfulof “rftkTa ^””6.7710 Rout, -h-fra* K"e^in‘’'“^''p.;:^ t 

l-PlanniAg^computer^an. ,‘h’;^"d^*-jnirg“c"‘;!tr'.“will receive first coneideration for and orga ________
admiaeion to college and univerai* in oompater adence. 
tiea that by choice are elective in 2. Reviewing of the philoeophy 
their admieeiona. of the echoola, building by build-

in the paet, before the acceeeioD ing.

lay wreetling 
Willard Junior High echool and 
were en route home.

The collieion o^rred at 4:18

They are also survived by their 
maternal grandparents, the Tho- 

I Jordarrs, Caetalia, and their

of the incumbent euperint4 
mtmbcrBhip could not be obtained carricaluiiL 
•o long as the chief adminietratiTe

Study of the language arU

me coilieion occurred at 4:18 p. “**• uurua™, ^uwua. ana ineir 
m., lesa than a mile from the Beier P«t«nial grandparenU. the Woody 
reeidence. Earharu, Clyde.

The Rev. Jack Woods conducted

C. J. Krister, Jr., 
interred here; 
kin of Geberts

4. Developing a workihop for 
a new

The semi-tractor rig. belonging 
• Holthouae Bros., Celeryville. *®rvicee from First Asaembly of 

waa operated by Jerry Grove. 30. ^ church at Willard Saturday at 
'“ •• • Hard 10 a.

lyat
Interment was in Maple

, mlSjrL”oft!^“rd ^ Uirl injured
Interment took pUce Friday St “ MargaretU High Khool

Ua. m.mGraenlawncameteiy«f HU mother said .he planned to COlllSlOn

in Route 224
i '-Sa;j*j£5SSoi.,a - ?■ » ■‘S'US,' 'SXfe A m ™
- in a Wilmington. Del hoepital, mitruction and ^tTo]mmn who inveetigated, said July 3 in a two-car collision in
S where he was a patient for several ptuHn p-—Qhmiha, .KaK.. carnage was worse than any he Route 224 about 1.5 miles east of

New Haven.
• 1980 Chevrolet Monza was tom Li»s M. Minch, five years old.

pleaeeeeepage3 .part by the impact
year

riding with Darlene E. King, 25.
Brown said, ‘There're no scuff Bellevue, declined treatment 

marks, no skid marks, no mark at The King vehicle was headed

mg
scuff Bellevu

le King
alltoindicatehewasoutofcontrol. east in Route 224 and slowed to 
The terrain around the crash area turn south into Mills road when it 
is flat and level and it was a was struck by another eaatbound 
beautiful day.” vehicle driven by Jatindar Singh,

Grove said he estimated his 21. Buena Park. CaL. who was 
speed at between 50 and 55 miles summoned on a charge of failing to 
an hour. Speed of the Beier car was halt wthin an assured clear 
eetimated at 55 milee an hour. distance.

The trucker told police officers A 16-year-old Plymouth boy waa 
the boys* car simply “appeared in charged with driving without a 
my lane and I tr' ^ * 
him to the left”

' Brown said the bovs I: 
idenothe Beier reeidence am

July 3 when his car struck a truck 
had oaaeed in Route 224 west of New Haven, 
id he had no

ute 224 west of New Haven. 
Jeffrey S. Gayheart

• He was bom Nov. 14, 1943.
: He ia eurvived by hie pedrents.
■ who live in Carreroft at Wilming-
• ton, and a eietcr, Mary Katherine,
2 recently married in Boeton, Maae.,
5 to Richard Reinert and living
• there.
S The Rev. Thomae Hoover, Plym*
S ottth United Methodiet charefa,
• conducted graveetde aervioae in
• the preeence of the immediate 
: family after cremation in Dela- 
S ware.

I Villager’s kin,
I Mrs. Springer, 93,
I dies at Shelby
• Mother of Kenneth Springer, 24 
: Portner etreet. Mra. Charlee 
S Springer, 93. a widow for ISyeare. f
• diedJnly linHehtageCarecenter,

i *S^’inc*ulSf^%TMi,ihe ‘Damaging’
; lived 20 year, in SMl^, having , •
: moved from WUlard, where eh* HCCUSatlOn 
: wae a memberof United Methodiet , ,
: church and of the Golden Agere IlleCl here 
S club.
: A eon. Gale, Shelby; five grund- A charge of criminal damaging He told the truate*. that Mr. and
S children and four great-grund- waa laid July 3 againri Michael Clerk John Faxzini at Mra. Robert Cornell, who now live
- children aleo aurviva Branham, 23'A West Broadway in Lake Worth. Fla., have donated

-------- i-r,---- -------------------- - eltuaUon u "touch and go". hedging along the north edge at
id the Rigg, etreet where their farail

DOUGLAS STAGGS
originator of plan 

NCASSC accroditation

Gayi
idea where they were going. eaatbound truck driven by Ken

The Beier Iwys were bom in neth R. Rialer, 39. Sycamore.

Cemetery funds 
running low, 
trustees told

Trustees of Greenlawn cemetery

The Rev. Carl G. 
condttctsd aervi 
3 at 10:30 a. m. Interment waa 
CentertOQ cemetery.

wuiifiii, Tvewk Drvauway,
Beighley accuaed of breaking a water meter, 

at Shelby July He occupica the prcmiaca with

There have been others. It is these that, to this 
day, are recited, privately, of course, by 
functionaries at the courthouses and in the^ i In public health— 
statehouse and its aeveral departments wh«i » 
someone or other seeks assistance of a monetary 
character firom a county or state agency. They 
want to know, "What in Heaven’s name are yo« 
folks in Plymoath up to now?”

P^'hapa it is thenymoath syndrome. Ifao, we 
should quit H. Now. There are other things w«

, can do, and do jwofitaUy, with out time, edErt 
and monay.

and i. 
J. Harold Cashman 

try 1
thk remainder of the a 
tiqp. which is $13,782.9 
rect of thia year.

street where their family 
graves are situated, to replace the 
shrubbery tom out seve^ years

year. _ _ ______  ____ ___ ^
Kenneth Echelberey. sexinn. tributed to a lawn mower fund.

I ‘Sparky' winds up
formal career

Cashman said he ia beginning

Uve outside the village. was also serving
He pointed oat lot chargee in Board of EduAfii 

Maple Grove cemetery. New Hav-

1. 1950, while he 
the Plymouth

en townahip, are $175 for everyone. 
«ea h.

^ M^dh is not to say that anyoM should b» 
darned his right to seek redreas fw wrongs 
whMhsr real or imagined.

An indignant reader called the office by 
Mephone Mcmday and threataned dire conea- 

if hie name ahoald appear in the paper- 
"Sir,” he wae told, “the only way to keep-------   —« wvaaa, wasv WBljr M/

^ name out of the peqier for doing bad tWnge
ia to at(g» dhing bad things.”

Howard C. Sparks ha*-4ar 
the last tim* laid itart lha 
teole of hia calling bet ha went 
leave hia oattv* eoaaty.

Bora and bead in New 
Haven townahip and rasidenl 
nrnidgnftilil tTT^f*-V —* -rf 
Us admit hi, - he waa a 
etndant at Ohio Btata anW 
aity aflnr ha waa snSaatad bp 
Naw Havan Wsh achool and 
ha dU hia iaUnwUp aatUdt 
lha eoanty, he laliiad Satar. 
day aa tianty haglth roainrie- 
Monar. a past be haM 10 yaara.

Tha 77yaar eid Bpaike naa- 
arihalaas wrat ta lha aOea 
Hsaday la pravide paiMhaa 
dUkai awieat aa aaandas 
pivaidao in lb*

iamuniution depertinents.
Deli^^quent 
land sale

______ _ set Aug. 5
of accmuUtod laovo, loe pnoent, and Cashman add____ 01_ *1 1-
W.nndh.tol«wbtoo.*tb.t tbv^tothink.boolmiyrd.. VS. OhllOlianS

The trustees have aJway, ke^ the 
coot lower for village residents 

w .. ihey pay * tax levy for the
For the firul two month*, hie operation and maintenance.

There- Charge* for opening end closing 
^ ha will be paid for part- gravea for both cemeleriea are 
dmesemcee. $iso.

How come? He has today* Cleland Marvin, the other true-

of fee*. 
TheeA 1136 aUmnns of Ohio Thtqa 

9lalo‘*eonataofm*didno.hs el land 
pradioedbiMonraovillomaiiy 
yearn bofcfo dooing hia ofBct

•tion of buying additiao- A aiaall pared of land noar the
belonging to Roacoo eoathwest eoraer of Stewart ova- 

Holdiinooo was diocosaed. nuo and Fork Avarinc Waal in
. rw - Bchdbofty eeid the land which Me -

and going to Otta  ̂eoanty ee con ho dovdoped for grave aita* Co.
hoahh

bdongtag to Shiloh 
1 Rkhard F. TaUrnanww iswvwsvfwu iw sraw f— iviaumi r. laimum

that an not yet ploltad. The land ia •»> M. Kathlaan Talfanaa. hi, 
"What-.S—•»•.»»«> of M Wed Mato atnat 
. ""“•"••"“•‘“•’"owto dratoagt. win be add to the Richland eoaadt

. "•••“"““■•“Wlhediapd eharifftoncovnanpaidtSirS 
my wito I to enya, hava tonw naadtd tepain and 1148.20 on Aag. 7 at 10 a m.

patottog. wUefa wnaMem to Shariff Richard Fetty annooneea. 
abaB»SiOOao.rBlbwthaalaaring Tha pared amaaorm ISO by V 
h down and nbofldtog. tmltodaa

-iT'S'*-.; -■ ------------ -
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i Here’s what folks did 

25,20,15,10, 5 years ago 4m
S5 yran a«o, 1900 16 ywr. ««o. 1070 July 4 «t Shdby to th« Eu««ie

Vonc«C.Hoffai*n.St..raooe«t Moyor WiUiam F»*io My» ho P*/"" _ ,
odKonnothP. FooMCommondor. »tU domond the raeigiutiOD of 'was born at 

Hawldnsos.Ehret-Peioel Poet 446, Ameruan PoBc* Chief Robert L. Meieer. *‘1'*^ *>»•
L-™- **”• FWd B, Carter reaudied GrenddeughterofI

Sun Danhoff, 76. CeleryviUe No. 92. Ecketem, Sr., Ingrid Eckstein, two
erower died of heart eeixiire. Charlee H. Bixby, 86, died at “onthe. daughter of the Franklin
‘^•a5Srt w!S,^!Jjd«lu Shelby. D. Ecketeine, died at Columbua'.
RuSman, wae named “Mary Thirty.five rune in 156 minutaa Boosters set their carnival for 
Fairfield of ISfitT. ■*> • PML record: Cuba 27,

Mary Robertson, raosntly grad- Y^em 11. 
nated by Ashland coUage, joined The Rev. Allan Colgan. Mstho- 
Proctor & Gamble as a field ™t minister, was ordained as an 
researcher.

July 21-26.

10 yeara ago, 1976 
Busineaamen reaisted the i 

rangement of traffic in the Square.

Listing of 
anniversaries, 

birth or marriage, 
is free.

Tel, 687-5511
at T -f %ff_ _ _ __

Braves led PML play after first Mra Duane Yo««. 44. a fotmer j^lL

""a i^Teon WUUam, wae bom Md*cin^ hoepital for t^ B. Faust. 70. died at

•V^riylftdT^-’J^ll^a -S* on’Zr- " ‘ Sfophens. nee Vivian
ruT  ̂Jl^ M fSmhe, Mm. Chulea Bamett. widow of Towers, 67, formerly clerk in Verlin Sexton

P~1hL“JS!“:^s:S2^' HafohDrem shop, died at I^. Mru Juiathan EnywU 
John Hamman underwent skin . Kane L Fario, daughter of the D*« ^-Uer was ssn^c^ to 

grafting at Cleveland Clinic married y««rs m the sUte 12
Bellevue to Jamee Bogner. reformatory for breaking and ^J. Meyer

Pamela Irelan, six. Shiloh, Dusty J. was bom at Shelby to «»««>« Sentence was suepeniW Mary Ann Hass 
undemcmt an at “t* Harry Holbrooka. ^d he wae put on probation for Mrs. ^nald ^flwd
Mansfield. Quentin R R-----

L Sue Weaver will marry Deryl,*«f?*^ ^ H 
L Ream on Aug. 16 | trahve institute.

Unda Lou Bright pledged to Mrs., Douglas McQuate was 
euury Max A- Caywood. guaat of hoo<^ at a baby ahower.

Mont^e L. Fault went to viait The Rev. Harian Mi.

^ ’’"l^'^iiam Laser. 66. Shiloh Mrs. Do^ Lu^sk
reetaurateur, waa found dead at 
her home. duly 13

Shelby Memorial hoepital raiaed David Haver 
room rates by $3 a day. Mrs. Fred Dalton_ __ _____ _ __ a by $3 a day.

her grandparmu, the Eul Has' Hope Lutheran church, Shiloh. Connie Van Loo received the R Mrs. WUliam J. Leavitt 
ards Blissfield, Mich. ««i»d after 40 years in the- N. degree of Mansfield General Mrs. Duane Young

Mrs. Robert C. Haas and her tw< ministry, 
daughters and Mrs. Thomai Angelique Kathryn was bom 
Henry and her son went i*
Lakeside for the W8CS school of

Zr

'80 alumnus 
SgT“co^r‘wiu gets post
3 for five years. ^ *

20 yeara ago, 1960 
Village budget was reduced 19 

cent. Vm.
m $115,000 for five years.

The Rev. Carmen T.Nardecchia, ^JCHS
St Frands Xavier Roman Catho- 
Hc parish at Willard, was found 
dead in iu rectory. He was 52. 

James Kinsd. formerly of Hym

hospital school of nursing. James Fox
Eleanor Haas was married at Janis Stumbo 

Mansfield to Dennis T. Milliroo. Mrs. Roberta M. Hamman 
Huron county department of Amy Laser 

health condemned the I^yllis Matthew Fenner Buxard 
Taylor house in North street 

The Rev. David R. Root will be July U 
installed as pastor of Messiah Sharon Mumea 
Lutheran diurch at Newton Falls. Abigail Raymond 

Scott Hedeen
Fove years ago« 1960 Joseph Tuttle 

Village council offned to pay Ruth Ann Pittrager 
halfthe paving costs ifthe board of Michael Risnerbairthe paving costs ifthe board of Michael Kisner 
education will foot the bill to pave Michad David Cook 
the access road to Mary Fate park.

Shane Tuttle pitched his third no July 15
mental music teacher and band hitter for the PML Yankees. Cedi Mulvane 

_ bom at *^*'®^*^ Buckeye Central High Howard P. Walniff, 67. Shelby. Raymond CampbeU

Do«ldD BiU«.,:«MUl..ttj«,. 697,000.ymr. Uvm*. Bmnhmn
K. J "cent grmlu.t« of Bowlmg Green Hmry S. C

A 1980 alumnus of Plymouth
outh, husband of the formtf Jane ___ *_____ j
DeWitt. died at Orlando. Fla.

Kyi 
Toledi

Patrida Kay Bonecutter will 
marry Anthony M. Fenner on July

t gri
State university with a 

lusic

ling
B.S. in Ed. Mansfidd.

tar. LavogM Branha
Curreo, 73. died at Brimmnrggraf

Arnold Hall

. Norma K. IVout was married to 
Albert C. Raistle. USA. here.

degree in mneic education. Daniel Robert Gilgei wJa'Uar-
He waa dmeen from among 30 ried at North rmrfieH to^arMra July 16

.o«.v.n-»».u«..nw.. kPPjicanU to the poet, whi<* hw A. Bond. i AnwldHaU, Jr.
Ddore.Bett«:«,dMre.Rich.rd'*W^‘»®»‘B*'><>^ «'•«**>• ^

Myers received five year pins for * Robinson was nwed. Stephen Gowiti^a
Gray Lady “ ” •in *^dbv ^wling jGreen he partid* to the dean’s list ^BowlingGrcen Stephen Kennedy

^ tn namw^Kteaaa meaal xwvea.Mm9 0.^6 -̂--------------?a-.Memorial hoanital ™ marching and concert SUie univeraity.
P. Sidd^Thomaa waa elected *,"** ““‘*1 ‘”pa with Shiloh will aeek renewal of a 26 July 17

president by Shelby Rotary dub. the Falcon outfit mill operating levy.
He will be married Aug. 17 to Yankees were 7*a.._ . 

Mias Lisa Welling at Peraberville. of first half play in PhfU 
She win te^ at Shelly.
' He was graduated eighth in a 
Clasf of 108 here and was the 
winner of the annual scholarship 

^awnrded by Richland Lodge 201.
paam.

Larry Vanasdals 
'•and-l at the end Megan DanisU Ward

DSSr * OmreM r'm.aa.

$2 more now, 
for that copy!

Scott Gano 
Loia Hawlnna 
Jamea Dorion 
Judith Gatratt 
Stephan Kminady 
David WUliama

Mrs. Arthur Jacoba waa releaaad 
July 3 from Manafidd General 
hoapitaL where the undowent 
aurgeiy.

Mre. Luada Kilgore, Plymouth, 
waa admitted at Willard July 4.

Kenneth Moyer, Shiloh, wae 
admitted July 6 

So wae Mre. Gerald Lillo, 
WiUard.

Mra. Thereaa 
waa released 
hoepital July 
Nation. Shilol 

Vick 
Mre.
were releaaed Saturday.

■fAll
about- 

town . . .
ayor and Mrs. Desn A. Cline 
It the weekend in Akron. The

Copies of Wrth and death, Wedding Anniversariee: 
certificates will cost $2 more.! H 
effsetive July 1. .4 Robert Busheys

Reason: additiona) $2 for the ' 
child abuse fund. 1 July 12

Coet of obtaining a copy of ‘ The Arthur Jacobses 
birth or death certificate now:
$7, $5 for the certified copy and 
$2 for the child abuse fund. The John Harts

1 H.I* in Akron. Thsy The David Randall Waddlsaes

100% of class
:key Barnett. 

Sharon Smith.
' "“slh^ graduated in ’50

I. Plymouth. attends reunion * "*
ly 14 
eGh

July 17
The Earl Lewises

They all came! July 
The Glenn Qicks

Ham? Recipe - 

calls for liqueur

daaar«Qniooa^Iwaaaatouadad i,„.Uy brought b»:km«morM 
aomaon. had my nama and ,

xMraaa but high

Villager a 4.0,
Shilohans get 
.^.5 or better 
at NCTC

remem
ber the good onee, but high echool 
can be downright cruel.

I told a friend how really thrilled 
I waa about it all, and he just 
looked St me and said. "Let me tell 

DOl."
It Virginia town 

that waa divided three ways, the 
better off, the less better off and the 
bottmn onee. He came from the

a o,__ xu * a . .aw bottomeideofthetown.Theachool
>"<• <*■><>" “<* •“>> groupavarw dui^ tto w„u>id which door to enttr.Gulw.

-tore attraettv. front

ShUolmn. mduavwl Rid, are the woret mob. in the 
wflrid. We were.

r«»agr«.rewm, records by rrt'Td’*
Jamictta LyMi FartR PlymouUt on two foeTto eat that lunch that 

A^ Jo D^, Mmhalla Ann ^h, da..""

Girls were really put down mm’e 
eo then than today. I had almost 
forgotten those hours I sat next to 
the telephone hoping it would ring 
for a date to eomrihing spedal. 
Tlien when it did somciimea,! let it 
ring a couple of timee eo no one 

AK2JohnFidlerhae returned to would think I even cared, 
the U. S. Naval Shipyard at It will be a ball going back, but 
Philadelphia, Pa., after spending it’snotuntilnextJune.soIwrotea 
10 days with his parents, the J. nice letter back saying ! hoped to 
MaxPidlers. bethsre.

* He received the Sailor-of-the- Long time planning at this stafe
Month dUtion of the Integrated of life has loopholes. I have never 
Logistice Overhaul Program ^ lovely ladiee.
at Phfladdphla. ; s* both in their eightica, that I invited

He has also received the Navy to Thanksgiving dinner, 
n for

Three
grade-point averagse of a6 
above.

Perfect grades were recorded by

Recent honors 
displayed 
by sailor

Achievement Medal dUtion I wrote a little note and immedi-
profeesiona] achievement in •upm-'’ etsly got a telephone call from one 
ior performance while eerving bi< »ho said. “Elizabeth, we simply 
the USS Guan from Nov. 12.1983, cannot plan 10 days shsad". They 

1984 from the com- made it. and it wae a good dinner.
And if you want a really good 

dinner, just win a hath, which I did 
oeeaervice 

»p getting raided. It 
waa ddicioua, thanks; to a nice 
friend.

Admittedly, we hardly ever 
have ham b^uee it is off diets, so 

Seaman, ^ '*** really not eure how to do it.

Friends invited 
to see guard 
of president

Buff Sergt Becky Seaman, I waa reMly not .ure how to do it. 
USAF recruiter at ManifieldJi a She helped and gave me about a 
Shilohao bom and bred. PMch sdiappe which I

And she invites her old friends “ something new. It is a
snd neighbors to see the Air Force i
Presidential honor gumd perform, Just mix it op with pineapple 
in Ram etadium adioining Madi- juice, eome brown eugar and pour 
son High school in conjunction over and bake. E)on’t forget to dot 
with the prisoner of wsr/missing the ham with clovea which are 
inaction program July 19 at 6 getting to be black gold. I wasn’t

She “If it rains, tbesvjnt mrewhst I had in our spice drawer
will be in the gymnasium.^ and considered buying another 

box, took one look at the price 
which waa aometbing like $1.68 
and decided I would scrounge. We 
did haveenough and they were old. 
but etill smelled like clovea and 
cost about 49 cents. Keep your 
spices well sealed and they will 
last

Plymouth High echool’e Class of '
1950 stsgsd its 35th anniversary 11 rr
reunion at a dinner Satui^ at bneliey Kem,
°^*ix)51ad the foramr Charles D. Mack

families. These consisted of the 
Fred L. Buzsrds. the Fred J.
Buzsrde and their children, Route 
596; the Terry A. Buzarde and new 
daughter. Elieea, Fall River.
Mate.; the Bradl^ Buzards and ^

John Pachutia, the Mark Pachuti* ,i.— colon for the Ubiea. Miaa Shelley Keen became the
ud Paul Pachu^ Perry, There whiuve here were Jacque
Ro»er Freeman. North C^hnetaad, Donnenwirlh and Mre Donnen- Batnrday m an afternoon cere- 
wre alao preaent They watched .^rth. Bill Taulbeem William -““>7 “ Clay Hamocial Lutheran 
the Bint of Fire celebration at chroniater and Mra. Chroniater, <*»"•>-
Silver Lake on July 4, a ritual in Parduea. ^ daughter of Mr. and
which 1,000 home owners on the Others were Weviu iisthm Mrs. VsB€sKem.Shiloh.Heisthe 

-threa-mila ahora of a Flngar lak. .md Mre. Mathaw. LreiavOl^ •<>« »* «n<l Mra. R Harold 
icnito 10,000 rad ^.Tlxraiaa Alan Fori and Mra. Ford. Rey- ^
oontmuoua fireworka diaplay of noldabur*. Hobart Echelbatiy and The bnde chore a fhlhakirtad 
twohoaraduration. Mre. ISdhar^BucywOandd

-- daaicDadinafittadfaahionoffIba
ahouMara.

__K—-t ..1,7----------parama. uie nnau ano Mra. tKnraex. SItalliy; David Ad^irfflowaraoompriaadhar
Jacobaaa. and alao virttri I«. Hutchinaon and Mre. Hutehinaon,

.. havabaan faoaaadin aMUhar and fathar-in-law. the MMdi.hnn. ut.. white floware cantered with a rad
the MSC Canter. Shalhy. Baeaure 
the canter haa doaad and ia up Car

A son was bmn in Willard Area 
hospital July 5 to ths Raymond 
Ssoora.

A daughter waa bom in Shriby 
Memorial hospital July 4 to 

NichoU

* March 

^ Dimes
SAVES BABIES

Methodists 
to house 
Head Start
Pir.r.th*?h rh^VK % ^ HoH mri ha, eon. iSr MtSSHT

' Handy. Dublin. apm.t the wrekmri Richmond. Va; RobarTs^n^ 
“ with h« pam^ th. y^ur „d Mra. S«J«ck. ShalbyT^

„ moOier and tatbarin-law,
*«»■“ FrinkUn Hotts.

, aala. ntw apace had to be found.
Robort ^ebel, who heada the 

Richlaad.-Morrow Head Start 
pratnun, met with the ad—i-i-. 
trative council of the efaureh Jana
20. Haaaidanumbarofaitaawan 

_ invaricalad and the Ptymcmdi 
church maela the atate rtqakw 
menu and naada batter than any.

Ha ia now peapatinc the local 
deeuaMnta and will meat later witk 
Ihecoaai^

Tha peucraaa, arhich has baaa ka, 
aparatiaei foe a namber of yaan. 
providaa

i, I fowiacaare

MONET 
OWTOim 

LIVE. '
When you chuio the 

■ri Oqaa you ohe oa a troi 
•apsaaMay: Mrtai

thnnMiali of Urea. Ifoyte 
evenyonrowa.

MkUQeburg Hts.; white flowers centered with s red
Also, Samuel Hutchinson and . .n ^

hia aoo. Charlaa. Vienna. Va; the ^ Amy Dotaon waa her m^ ri 
Kenneth Burran. aha ia the fonnar hon^ Hm gjmn wre pink ^ 
Mary Jana Caehnura, Gancea; rirnada^glarorelmd^hada 
Mre. WiUiam Eichar, the foemar *"
PatricU Muomaw, and Mr. Eidrer. Hanlina waa W ^
New Wadiin«lon; Mre. Charlaa
Pu«h, the fonnar HoUyPitxen. and ctore Magda gatlm^ the 1^ 
»lr. Po«h. Columbur. Mra. Laon 6«ja to Ptynioath Eaat toad far a 
Hori, thia facmar Harilya Kiaaa, ...
andMr.Hord.Wmaid; 7*“^

Alao, Mre. Dean Moraa the “ptoNiyara Falla andfr now at 
tbrniar Jana Dotfoo. and Mr. »"««In Brqi^
Moraa. Grafton, and Mra. Loia .T*!.??- **"
BriidttErb. Shalhy. • ^HI|»a^6rMfamta.Halaa

Two former maaoban of thaUifa H^ adiool gaday
adwol -re«r Rfofaari «*■««-■«- '*<>o attandad Findlay eollaia. Ha 
andMiaa&ttybdl^MS^ laaaaodatadwMihlaftdhartotha

DONT WANT TO 
AHRACT AHENTION?

Then by all meana, avoid adverttaing In 
The PtymotUh Advertiaer. When you do, 
the news itravela fast. Sales and apeclals 
advertiaed In The Advertiser are 
flocked by custOBierc eager to boy.

The Advertiser
14 East Main St. Plymouth
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Svuluky straL 
S p. m.; Diatsrbanot

Htn'n aottpto bom Uw Io« of found •« M2 
PlymouUi PoUo* deputmom: Joly 4. 8:26 p.

July 2. 12:57 a. m.: Open door raportod in Waot Broadway daalt 
found at 262 Sandaaky atraat with by oIBcar.

July2,3:26a.m.;Poaaiblyatolan Jaly5,4:46p.m.:Diataibaaooin 
pnparty raportod from 172 Bad- Flymmth atnat daalt with by
man atroot. ofBora. _________________ _____

l(kl4 p. m.: Tarry Halm. maatin*. Three delegates
'‘^ain^at’l^P,^^ rU^TSSl.lSJby'^.S JJ'So^ tell experiences

‘^y6.np.m.:Aa«ul.fovoly.S:S::^^*5^^ Et GiHs' State
ing juvanU« reported m WMt 
Bro

Hodge’s 
benefits 

expire 
July 13

acainat Anailiary

wSt5j^'llTlnSllrfo?P^ J^i^SHnla.^Pl’;^ to^^i^.-^iSirfR itoaarwU. Saiii^.por«a;itdklnotdiad^
jSTuL^ l^ddtlaa claima mada by Uua fad fo dm dafoodant or to too

Counter suit filed 

vs. officer, village

^S|

, _____ M(wt Mriooa charge in Thoena'
Thomaberry. llSMttllMTTyaMi. bcrr/e coonterdaim U that whaa

IhMnaberry, throng hia at- the village diecover^ the
A coanterclaim of $100,000 Mdvin

Patrola

complaint at 100 Plymovth 
July 2, 12:87 p.m.: Vehicle 

complaint received from Weet 
BrwMiway. Vdiide coold not be 
found

Beverly in a euit lodged in Ap^ conned, 
after an altercation in the ptdioe 
etationooPeb.28andmakcel8of e/>VirW^IG
nie own in the eait filed July 1, \^3di SClUKIlb 
Jury trial ie demanded 

Beverly and Tbomebcrry
gaged acoofding to a police report, 
in a ecuffle in the police ela ecuffle in the police etaticm on

roadway. The village hae been compen- Three ^-grtn eponeored by ^ Beverly wee treated, be
July «, 2:29 a. nt: Out-of-town ^md to a good part of hie salary Ehret-Pared Unit 447 Anterican ^ 

police amietad in Baseline road during the year and a half he has Legion Auxiliary recounted their Beaeon to the ecufOe wae said
July 6. 6:18 a.m.: Animal coo^ been on sick leave experiences at Buckeye Girls’

plaint at 101 North street deaU Panini told the eoundl the State recently at Ashland coltos. Criminal chargee were filed
with. poH^ fond is almost resching the sgsinst 'Ihomsberry but never

Mrvwlin Park avoiua 
July 2, 6:46 p. m.: Subp«na 

Mrvad at 27 Sandaaky atraat 
July 2. 8:41 a. m.: Vahiela 

complaint at 23 Waat Hi(h atraat ia 
under inveatiaation.

July 2, 9:26 p. m.: Open door Route 9A ___
found at 262 Sanduaky atraat July 6, 1:04 p. m.: Out-of-town ^9,000 that rama'ina

July 3. 1:25 a.m.: Open door police aeeited at 68 Park avanna, appropriation, 
found at hiah achooL wbara aabieet could not ba found. The oonncil waa shown tlidea of

July 3, 3:44 a.m.: Animal com- July 8, 6:46

aaa" aitaation to datarmine if tU ^ Staaaa. waa
cxpenditoree can etegf within the - --
*an fWVA al.-a

strstive diedpline by
by

Act-
Har Spoanardi, a
Hm app^«t waa ^e ra.iat«L Aftar hia attor-county.

deputy director of roerchsndieing

uraat 149 Waat Broadway daalt -iUt. _ ^ ble Th. <fopartm«>t repraaenU- for about an horn, lha join Mmmfidd dty mratmn after

complaint at 61 North street
the Department 
so or CCS on shade trees through the

> shown elides of Gregory A. McDoweU. Wil- eou^iwn tcacoei
of Natural Re- “ Urd. «nd the village eolidtor. the Willard syst«
xsMthroushthe .. ... Richard Wolfe. 2nd. were cloaeted Miee Barbara

affiliate 
in NCASSC
engaged to replace Mrs. Debra 
Hudson, high school art teacher, 
who resigned to be with her 
husband, who has taken employ
ment at Cleveland. He taught two 
years st Sbelt^. He was also 
assigned as yearbook advieer.

Mre. Linda Bevier, businese 
education teacher, resigned to )oin 

yetem.
Schamadan.

July 3. 5:52 p.
in Mar:

July 6, 7:39 p.
u.: Juvanila 

Fats park atraat.

S^abv. r^p^Tml^T'
fivmi at 91 Walnut ^ ^ involvin, th. crm. proacription. a.ain.t Bavarly

; Ambulance tive wMe a seven years here.
___ _____ Miee Diane Smart, with tour

^?XT8« “t: Sain^t ^‘^SCZZZ
.....

.iX.': Si, tJ’is: s,"-™"™-—“•
High street. July 7, 1:50

July 4, 3:26 p. m.: Out-of-town circumstances 
assisted at

requested ^ Shiloh police.
July 3. 8:54 

complaint at 221 
JiUy3,4:45p. B

at 359 Weat Broadway brought to found at 262 Sandaaky

’lymouth etraet 
Y 3,4:45 p. m.: Property found

poll'
Jv . 

reported at li

..,..... K»-arr.s'
.caainGnanUwncama- b^Tdl^g th, ann^ firemm.’. 5?^ Thom.b«ry, that Thomalwrry Coat of rn.ur.nc. for pupil, m

5k’T: h« kind«,art«i^h.iath5r.d.

to 1966^ school 
approved without dis

sent Junior high art fee was raised 
because the cost of supplies has 
advanced. Other fees remained at 
the previous level.

Scott Rymsn was employed for

tery dealt with. parads.
July 7.5:40 p. m.: Diaturbanca at

ymouth street dealt with.

176 Trux street 
^uly 4. 4:25 p. m.: Disturbance 

. orted at 160 'Trux street 209 Plym
July 4. 7:46 p. m.: Open door July 7,6:51 p. m.: Wood reported 

stolen St 47 Weet High street

Schools approve 

six month budget 

of $1,251,855
A six month budget to Plym- Salariee to teasers wOT tAs 

outh Local School district was $717,456. for administrators $122:- l e^ nopxins
approval without diaamt Monday 993. Total inm.uction.1 ouuS,
night excluaiveof estimatad adminis- North street rather than Hoffinan.

New Ohio law ^uirea the trative coeU. for the six month 
budgrt for 1986 to be prapand, period ia 8883,388.
•ubmitted and approved at tba Operation and maintenance - .... .___
twnnin* of the year. Therefore coat, are estimated at 8171,309. 
the budget considered m public gupU truneportution coats at 
hearing Monday ia for aia months. 87^233, fiscal services (treasurer

1 • . ... bua She left Monday night for , hi . “A complaint w.«u received in *1.;- __ ♦ __emotional distreae. lost wagi
Auguat.l982.whichh.hmionfil.. “ mwiical eapmm... .ttomey’. f<
ofW.,.1 era en reute from m,dlos.ofr.puUUon...r..ult
Norwalk to Shelby for a funeral 2

uahth. Also, that Thomaberiy'. dvU

;es. will advance I 
fees costs remain

I a result of Stidam. Shelby, is the local agent. 
. Transportation of handicapped

thutwereunabletogetthroughth. A**"’ Thomaberiy'. dvU pupil, to ap«i.l wiucation fadh-
vUlage.mosUy, it appeara, because righU have been violated; that the ties at Mansfield was hired at 825 a
th^'c««ho.top'^;^th. vUlmtepermitfod Beverly mrepr^ day with Shdby «*ooU. That b^
north «lge of the v^ag. did not «n‘ hima«lf " « *> •
know the streeU well enough to piUll ^ •'ben he had not been properly Taxi Co.. Supt Douglas Staggs

trained and w«inot.gr«iaateof said, but he recommended the 
aw-a ..j.^ ground equipment at Shiloh. .k- TV-inin* Shslbv »nn«clion h^ume thsThe council agreed that dirao- 

tione should be vieible.
Councilman E. Adrian Gpto 

•ttggssted a route from Plymoulls 
East road to North etrset, theoco 
Fortner to Mulberry and down 
Birchfield street to the water 
tower.

Councilman Terry Hopkins

the Ohio Peace Officer Training Shelby connection because 
council; that the village did not vehicle aeeigned to the task is
(MPperly sapervise Beverly when it 
had reason to know he was
’’problem officer"; that the vill

■ ■ en eqi
t knew he ment ordered Monday night

'safer".
way

tween Plymouth and Shiloh school 
will become s reality when equip

through December.
General fund balance at the en^ 

of this year is eetimated at 
$162,475.

Total receipts for the six laonth 
period are estimated at $1.25i.866, 
of which $859,302 wiU derive from

and staff) at $32,971.
tonMOveM^ we hm But

SSStEuiliuiwt Artrtff

Gas rates
•tat, foundation payments. Real era yv^y-\
estate taxra will produce 83I5.(X». w UXUp

milic ean you end ycur cfal- 
tkanfaliiw ihaei Impratmt 
•Malr<fokmuldon^

$55 a year
Natural gas rates will be reduced 

by about $66 a year to the average 
residential customer, starting this 
month. Columbia Gas of Ohio 
announces.

A residential customer will save 
$f60 s month, based oq typical 
usage of 10,000cubic feet of gas per 
OMmth on an ■nnosl basis, aoc(^- 
ing to Richard A. Newbold, 
C<Jumbia’s Mansfield manager. 

Slater of Mre. Marvin Tanw “m. pries cut i. to reflect lower

Mrs. Smith, 
sister
of villager, 
dead at 59

of buying
«re, and we are very pleased

Plymouth East road. Mrs.
Smith. 59, Route 224. died Satur- oustomera, 
day in Quality Cara Nurainghomr iopaa.afongtha...avingi.doUar 

I f at Willard of a lengthy illneea. dollar," NawboU said.
BomMargiaK.8aydarinNacth Tharadactionwillbaraflactadin 

Baltimon, aha livad in Willard tin, otailad to OMtomen b««in- 
eina 1946. Har husband and two jidy n, aubjaet to Public
brothera, Laroy Snydar and Mat- (Jtilitiaa CommiasioD of Ohio 
vin E. Benricr, chad aarbar. approval

Sheiaalaoaurvivsdby twolona, Ths rada^^ waa mada posa-

Bevier, Willard; a aiatar, Mrs. Ivs utaemeBt batwaan Cohunbia Oaa 
. *‘‘"1 1Vaii.mi.siooCoep.,«seastoiaa.^
.fo grandchildren. ioctading ^-i—»u- of Ohio and
’ ’'•‘ich ptovirte for

Secor Funeral bocna at Willard .abaUntial rata radactfooa. Co- 
Tuaaday at 2 p.m. Intaiaant Was haatu TVanamiarion ia a augor 
in MapU Orov. oawtanr. Naw «.pp|i« of gas to Coiambia of 
Haven townahip. Ohto. T'

Who*8 excited?
ProfMaienal conduct fagrvillgiKeftuictionariea, 

whether elected or appointed, and a reaaonaUa, 
conatrained attitude by the puUic, aeMliit aaide 
the immediate provocation, at least util thmis 
an opportunity to offer an expUmtfion, will' 

. avoid such Mack eyes.
A wise man once said, “The world will find 

,Bei)onidt waya and reaatms to laufh at you, for 
I God’s sake, don’t otaate tham yonruetf.”

':r^ny

I age
was negligent in retaining Beverly 
as s police officer when it knew he 
"had s propensity to be seeaultive. $11.462.50is installed. The schools 
to carry his personal problems into must apply for a license to operate 
his police work, and to not properly its station.
control his emotions”. Robert Precht, Shelby, is agent

Read your 

femlly these 

fiu^of l^a
Electricity is one of the most convenient 

and dependable forms of energy we have. But 
care must be taken when you’re around it, 
because oraitact with it can injure or kill 
So treat electricity with respea and make sure 
you follow these safety rules; 

g Never go near arty Men lines. If you see a victim 
*• of ekcttical shock, don’t touch him if he’s still in 

contact with the wire.
Don’t use electrical yard tools when the ground is 
wet. And make sure thqf*re double-insulated or 
properly grounded with a 3-wire plug.

9^ When using a ladder, make sure it will not come 
•8* in contact with any power lines.
M Before insMing a CB, TV or ham radio antenna, 

make sure it’s at least one atxl (Hie-half times its 
total height away from all power lines.

|5 If you’re triiimiing trees, pairiting a hois^ iqxdr- 
4Pb mg a roof or putting aluminum siding, m^

sure you’re wdl dear (tf overiiead power lines. ^ 
dS Befixe you do aity type of digging, ocxitact yoiv 

dcctric coopany to tnake sure there are no Niried 
dectiiccatto

ASdhyAtowgefimnQaoFomMLCMom
Cocoa U8 for your

smk
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Neff to return F 

as athletic director
Bryan J. Naff it tha new athletic 

diractor at Plymouth High achooL
After a hiatna of 11 yeaia, during 

which ha waa engaged in tha homo 
aupply buaineaa with hia father, 
firat in Marion, where he reaidea, 
a^ than in Manafiald, Naff ia 
retaming to his firat lovev taad>-

"ho was hired Monday night by 
Plymouth Board of Education to 
aucceed Sam Cook, who has 
resigned to become assistant 
principal and high school athletic 
director at Madison.

Neff was one of four male 
candidates for the post, two of 
whom are already employed in the 
system.

He came here fresh from Ash
land college, where he was a 
student assistant coach, in 1968. 
After Ron Hostler left by request 
.with 10 years and in-andout 
success with the Big Red, Neff was 
raised to head coach, a job he held 
three seasons befoe be resigned 
for “personal reasons" in June of 
1974.

His first dub went 12-and-7, the 
next two 8and-14.

S. Michael Tracey, assistant 
football coach, resigned without 
reciting a reason for doing so.

The vacancy wiU be posted 
among the staff first, then filled 
from outside if there is a teaching 
opening.

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

girls' basketball coach, was aa- ‘ coach at the jonior hi«h level

COMMIT .
TOURSELE

Hall’s two wins ; t 
help Trailblazers

Incoming llthgradsrSleveHall Tkailblassra benefitted from two
pitched two victories in the Twitty no-hittars, one by Robert JohnMn, 
City Classic at Nashville, Term., Oahoa, In an 8 to 0 vidory over 
helping Mansfield Trailblaxers to Made City, Tenn., the other by 
a 9-and-3 record in the tourney. Scott Scaaor, CrestUne.

He whipped Phillips Builders on Shoetiqae, a Tennsasee, woo the 
a four hitter. 6 to 4. recording 10 toumay with aa 11-smd-l -<-«« its 
atrikaouts, and he defeated Clarks- only loss coming at the hands of 
villa, Tenn., entry with a six hitter, Mansfidd. '
0to8 TraUblaxam are 2frand-7 so fte

And he doutad three homers in and lead tHs George Sislar laa^ 
the 12-game tourney, leading all in Columbus with a parte lueotd

Candidates 
for athletics 
need exam
Girla wlahing to oompets 

ia intarsttelaatic atUaUea 
rrlU be given free physiorU 
axoatlnstions Monday, 

rn, at 8 a.m. in Willard

Dr. Stoller’s 
wagerer 
on Buckeyes!

“I thought it woe clear aa 
to whom roforonoo waa 
made."

Excaeaa, exeueeal
But that’s what he aaid 

when he wne naked abont 
who it waa be was refer
ring to in hia piece loot 
week about the elaaaic 
wager.

Everybody knows who

Miss Daron vies 
in Toledo Open

Best female lifter and first pines' 
among female compatitora erera 
the ptiaas won by Kim Daron, 
dan^itar of the R(^ Darono, in 
the second annual power lifting 
championship July 4.

She win aaak har master’s title ia 
the Toledo Open on July 28

erlU
tenve the Ugh uebool at 
7:80 a.m.

Girla should be attired in 
blonsa and shorts.

Boys wiaklng to enarpaf a 
in tntaraeholaatic aflilaWaa 
will be avaminad on the 
aaaa baata Monday, July 
88, at 8 sum.

Transportation will 
leavs tbo high achool at

Boys should be ottirad in 
shirt and aborts.

Drills to start
_ _ for volleyball

te'te, ua™«."of'tha here Tuesday
UniveraityoflowaUvlfbe ^
doesn't, he hasn't had his

'Relief cuu/
WANT ADS

-:yr
5;

mm
t)

TkkingThe Bite Out Of The BeaK

Flyers, Eagles 
seek coaches 
in basketball

Anothar head baakatboU coach 
ia needed for Fiidaods ooi^biuaea 
taamr.

John Schlasaman, runner-up for 
coacbt>f-the-yaar at 8t Paul’a ia 

for voOay. 1984-85, has resigned to bacoma 
eyes or his ears open for boll candidates erill begin Tuesday b*od coach of the Sandusky Blua 
the loet 31 years. Bat tiM at 10 a. m. at the high edwoL Streaks^ a Close AAA team 
Ohio Bute graduate? Seeeione erill be an hour ia He formerly coached nt PerUns,

It’s Dr. Jeffery B. StoUar, length. a Qaae AA echool, where ha woo
dentist, whose practice ie RemeinderofUieechednle; July 121 and loet 86 ovey a I8yaor 
at 4 East Main alraet. 17,1823,24,252829.3ft31;Aug. tenuTe.

One leaves to other aMHW 1. He won three Sondueky Bay
competent than I to deter- Official volleyball practice will conference championehipe and 
mine if the bet la fair. The begin Aug. 6 from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at placed eecond three timee. Hia 
Paddoi^ bcmaehold U lay- the high ediooL AU candidatee conference record wae 91 and 38 
uig ms aupply of liniment, must attend thie eeeelon or be In hia final year the Piratee did not 
juatincaael _ _ _ excuaod by the coach, whose loee a game and went 20-and-2 for

—E.G. P. telephone nnmber ie 9358288 theeeaaon.
So St. Paul's ie looking for its 

fourth head coach in oa many 
seaaona. The others were Steve 
Fisher, now at MontoeviUe, Wally 
Ambum, now at Margoretta, and 
Sdileoaman.

Bob Stitt, Monroeville head 
ooach last year, won’t be bock. He 
has moved from the area. Dr. 
Milton Levy at Monroeville is 
looking for n coach whose special
ty ia mathamatica. is he can find 
one

It ia undecatood he ia not partial 
to Iba tadiniqoe of "r^gnlng a 
non-teacher aa coach.

St. Paul’e msanwhila, erith a 
Dontechar aa haad feotbaBcoach 
(ha doaan’t laach at St. Panl’a, 
anyway), ia aaeking a haad cage 

.mantor. Whoever it ie, he wiU 
' inherit the remainder of a team 

that won the Fiielandt coofarenea 
champkmahip and finiahad with 
an 18-and-3 racotd, the first time 
that it ever won an outright 
championship in the league. St. 
Paul’s ia . by several b^ the 
smallaet school in the conference.

Two linksmen 
set for tourney 
at Gabon

Two Plymouth High echod 
golfers are among conteatante in 
the 11th Crawford County Goff 
aaaocUtian youth tourney starting 
Jnly 24 at VaUey View (Gantry 
dub, Galion.

These are Scott Geno, incoming 
10th grader, who will tee offatfrlfi 
a. m., and Larry Trout, who will 
fire his first shot eight minotas 
later.

They are among 106 entrants.

Reds roll on, 
clout Cubs

Pete Roae’e Notaonal league 
Rada may not ha doing ao wall m 
he hod bopad, but nobody can fault 
what (^oach J. Lae Fenner’s PML 
Rede are doing.

They romped to another victory, 
this time over the Cabs, 21 to 8 
Monday night The Rada are 
unbeaten eo far.

Yankees defeated the Indiana in 
the firat game, 27 to 12

mm

n i-mm
rfi- '"?r*

H

m ii\
[j

Some Wall Street investors spend a lot of time 
looking over their shoulder. Even during bulb 
markets, when things are surging ahead, they 
worry about the bear showi ng up to take a bite 
out of them.
But t/ou can get the best of the bull and take the 
bite out of the bear, if you j(5in the Payroll Sav
ings Pbn and buy UA ^ngs Bonds every payday

Bonds have a variable interest rate, so 
the bull is leading the Wall Street parade, you

get to share rfi those higher returns. And where 
others may quake at the coming of the beat; 
you’re protected by a guaranteed minimum.
Bonds let you relax and enjoy the bull markets, 
knowing drat if the bear does 
make an ap-
pearance,for __^ v
you, his 
growl will be* 
worse than 
his bite. in^^jxierica.

ONly TMt NtWSPAPft brino,
yov compIvK .iKi.on

udmghh, boclground. iv 
w« . . kw brio ond oftw
"aw,, ccwplria w4h tabuia.
*bm^hxM«dra"howyaw«a-VkrNnwgN-gliMI.
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/Mayor serves champa^e 

to some bridal couples

•g'

Ohio I nr nuke« no 
piOTlaloa for afeeto be 
charged by a mayor 

|>ctli« in a.maglaterlal 
'capacity to perform a 
marriage.
Plymouth’a mayor 

!8n't charge any.

thing to do vltfa Usuing 
the marriage Ucenae. 
But Pm not compelled 
to perform the cere 
mony, eepeclally fo 
non-realdents of tb

doei 
Why? 
"Well. 

I m
the law doesn't 

tt a

ents
do feel an ob

ligation to perform the 
ceremony for a resl-

ust.
tendered,Ip

1

settle here, (ff’^irse.

politely re- 
ilitUagood 

will gesture fortheyll-

dent of the village and 
wo^d not refuse to do

ered, 
fuse It. I 
wlU f

After allp we w*« 
iponsible

I tuiTe no control over 
whether they’re re
sponsible or not be
cause 1 don’t have any-

Uage I 
use to

And why doesn’t she 
accept a fee, since the 
Tillage can use the 
money?

' 'I don’t know what fee 
is appropriate. I would 
at course pay any fee 
into the general fund, 
the same as Idoanyfee

paid to the mayor's of
fice. But this is a bother 
for the clerk and for 
the mayor, although the 
bookkeeping is a rela
tively shnple matter. 
Besides, there aren’t 
that.many weddings -- 

is mootbs I have 
—-■ Just four." 

them
performed 

Three of
performed in the vil
lage ball. One of them 
took place in the sitting 
room at 78 Hymouth 
street.

A special bonus attwo 
of the weddings was 
champagne.
Who paid for
"1 paid for.

mayor says. "There's 
no law that says 1 as 
mayor can’t do a little 
something for special 
friends of mlneandtbls 
is what happened in 
these two cases. I 
wouldn’t want anybody 
to think that 1 favor 
one against the ocher, 
one against another. 
But 1 want everybody 
to understand that 
sometimes 1 may 
choose to do somethlim 
extra for a frieixk 

So for that extra t^t, 
be a resident Ply
mouth friendly with the 
mayor and ask to get

THE PLYMOUTH Jtfli
Vol. CXX — 120th Year, No. Zb

f Cowry ni/ftdmr t IS k.. C. O. IMo

Cla* At nm
amcMtrttoM lATcSt • vMf

A. L MOOOCK. Jr- temt •

Home games in clanger?
Plymoudi High school 

U conczmctsd with Fred>
bank donated fill dirt 
that lh<* »- ;1 of the

•rd"^KiS

YMOin*'

ede Only 5% Iwed

the®

COtltVO
lUers.

the o»i

.th.. ‘-^:‘J^hae..*-1

ed. Fine grading notcom- 
pleted. Conduit to score- 
board, accidentally dis
rupted during tiling, not 
Tlsble. (But technlclsns 
standing by to make it so).

Sod ordered and con
tracted for.

Funds ai8>ropiisted to 
pay for sod.

Minimum of six weeks 
lit place required lor sod 
to root and be suiuble 
for football.

Volunteer labor wlU be 
used to lay the sod. Theo
dore Fox, him self a letter 
winner ass Big R’mI foot
baller, now a graduate 
hordculturallst, has vol
unteered his expertise In 
readying the site and 
sodding It.
Time Is running out.
If the first home game 

with Frederlcktown can’t 
be played here. It’ll be 
switch^ to the Freddies 
field and som srrange- 

(out ment on sharing of gate 
-IMS wUl be estab-

iitt*

her« thi*
radio*.

Hanline given 

special award 
for farm work

A local resident was 
among a select number of 
Ohioan# recognized by the 
Ohio Agricultural Research 
and Development Center 
during Centennial Show 
caae. a four day celebration 
of the institution's lOOth 
anniversary. *

Charles F. Hanline. presi- 
dent. John F. 5>tambaugh & 
Co., was presented a bronze 
centennial medallion de
signed especially for the 
Research Center’s lOOth 
anniversary.
^ Ohioans receiving the me-

of Agriculture and Home 
economics at Ohio State to 
ihe Agricultural Technical 
Institute. to the Ohio Cooper
ative Extension service (in
cluding 4-H). to the Research 
Center, or to the advance
ment of Ohio's agriculture, 
tts homes and families, and 
the management of its natur
al resources.

Medallions were presented 
by I)r. Roy M. Koitman. Ohio 
.Stale university vice-presi- 
dent for agricultural admin- 
wtration. and Dr. Clive W 
Itonoho. Jr., acting director

l^ludef

" :r«ed'7or,;.|

^■^.“smbulvn^ “*<^“*^^"4.8*1 over 

era]
Firemen were cal Pe 

of the Benjamin $2,817. 
215 Sandusky stn

seven years
Subscribe now!
Betore rates go up!
\n school district $8

__ Elsewhere in Ohio $8
SSU Outside Ohio $9

Uf A r kforcc. * S ***********

I^S property
cent below unio

igeof Sio.aia- 
SI capita income was

Tbe work force? ?
countlsns

led as emplo ;

those employ ^

employees. -
Thl 

marrlt
with iL -- , _
in t'»«»^VeTof

unde

chUdren and wm < three and 
with little damage. Of

cem of females wereh:

L,w.Bec.u.r; 
village native, 
succumbs at 76

r those over ^ 52 ^r 
tt of males and 59 i«r 

A# fAmales were high

r m l -ss
jj.

;■ DayidHoU
lahlagle
inWymoufc

New ambulance
^re’s new ambul»nce given to vUIaire 
by ftte-Root-Heath Co. last week, in 

tor .^ ot Charles Rhine arm- 
** repainted as soon as

vUlage ctMncil can authorize expendi-
00 «p,.

am. Plytn?«h’^flr«

^ Thursday night he

55*“of*“rSS!.“^» ISSt bSt in Mtry F «e
bhl- perk and w«s 
iorwh Scouting*
«»rt>br wart .......

you'd have to hire an appraiaer to determine 
juat what that value ia."

Proceeda of aale of the 38-acre ait* at Shelby 
and of the aale of the Ellia houae and 50/100 of 
an acre of ground that it occupiea wrill "come 
pretty cloae-. aaid Preaident Donald M. Echel- 
berry of the board, "to paying for the deal."

It ia the board'a intention to aaaign uae of the 
land to the vocational agriculture department 
for inatructional purpoaea. About nine acreo ia 
wooded, Supt Douglaa Stagga told the board, 
and could suitably be used as a biology-botany 
laboratory out-of-doora site.

Eventually, Staggs aaid, the site can be 
developed aa an athletic complex. It ha* access 
via Hofhnan street at the east tide and via 
West Broadway (there ia an accesa strip 
meaanring 155 fact in width leading north 
from West Broadway) from the south. 
AdditionaUy, access can be had via Curtiaa 
diiva and Pleasant street and Walnut street aa 
extandad. The property abuts Weber field, 
where Plymouth MidgM leegve play*. That 
aha was bought from the Ellis family almost 
22 years ago.

Edidbarger said it ia the board’s main 
concern 'to get these yoongatcra off the 
highways, which they must do now in going 
bad and forth to Shdby in their cars and on 
{arm aquipmant".

He pointed that 'ws probably will end op 
trading land for land gaining abont 12 acre* 
in tbe bargain, and H’* pnly three bhxka for 
the high achool". This was in response to an 
inquiry ftem Mrs. Roger Pugh, otw of the foar 
patno* of the echoed district peasant (the 
othara war* two rapoetan and Paxsini), bo 
asked how th* board intends to finance the 
port****.
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Wise Shoppers Look Here FiiM

A Business Directory
DR P. E. HAVER ' 

OPTOMETRIST. INC. 
01mm and Hurd and Soft 

Contact LanaM 
NawHoora

Monday, Taeaday and Friday 
8 a-nt. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wadnaaday 8 am. to 6:30 p.ra. 
and 7 to 9 pjn.

Satnrday 8 am. to 3 p.m.
TaL 887.8791 for an appt^tmant 

13 Waat Broadway. Plymouth
tfe

I .........................................................................a I I ai I

ThoBUa Oxana with'ColorOlo',' 
StotySCIaik.KimbaUandICoUtr 
A r«w,.Aal1 Oao UtMl Ot
TdJOWR? mNO ft ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milaa aontb of Attica tfe

PLUMBING
Complala PhunUn* ft Haatiac 
amvioa PLUMBING ft HEAT- 
mO. 28» Kaa St, Plymoatli. O..

FOR SALE; Elaetric motora, 
aaracal atna aaad, all in wotUiic 
cooditioa Sm at 14 Eaat Main 
atroat tfe

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE ONE Of .

‘^eddliig StotUwMy
Shelby Println§
t7 WssAmgion Si. 8he«r. Ohio

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER* 
VICE CENTER, Public Square 
Plynboth. IIm antwar to hMpinc 
yo«r cior in good shapt for Mfo 
drir^. T«l. 687^1. tfe

REWARD^»^^fNov. 8,
Imm of The Advttiwr in good 
ccoditfon. TtL 687-6611._______

FOR SALE: Throe bedroom house 
in Plymouth. Tel. 938-8630 after 5 
p.m. V

Going
Out of Business 

SALE
Plymouth Flea Market

$ E. Bala $t 
OaTbtSeara

SdlinfOutAtCost

July 11 through 15 
noon to 8 p.m.
FamiUira. AppHaocas 

iri.SanyOtlMcltMn

POSTTORyACT 
AiatUcatlona will batacahrad tar 

tbanndanigiMdatthaOflloaoftha 
Clatfc of tfaa VUlaca of Plyinonih. 
Ohio, antil 12 o'clock noon of tho 
28th day of JUy, 1986, ftom any 
Httenfxei legally ehg^
ble wfakfa may deaire to raboit a 
writteli apphaption to be a pabtte 
depoeitoxy of the inactive and 
active depoeiu of the public 
OMnies of Um Village of Plymouth, 
.Bichlaad and Huron Countiea, 
Ohio, ae provided by the Unifwta 
DepoeitOT Act, Ohio Reviaed Code 
138.01 eteeq.

Awards of the active depoaita of 
public moniee eubject to the 
control ofeaid Village will be ma^ 
at the eame time and place for a 
period of two yean oommeDong 
Aug. 1,1966. An applicatioo forth# 
seme may be combined with 
applicatiooe for designation aa a 
public depoaitory of the inactive 
deposite but eeparately awarded.

AppUcadoae ehooU be aeeled 
and endoraed '‘Application Under 
the Unifonn D^qmeitory Act" 

John Farrini, Qark«TreaeareBn* 
ILlSe

REMEMBER the os 
ShUoh July 86 and 27.

. .
akf a fsc. nooeor 

Mnises NowcoMnar

TWfooesc«^«tiiMaeRse 
CftmihUMp NvisMcr

GARAGE SALE: Four famUy, Rt. 
224, weat edge of Greenwich, 
Thursday and Friday, July 11 and 
12, 9 a.m. to? Up

ALL SEASONS 
Estate Aaeodatoe 

41 Btr^field St. Plymouth, O. 
John E. Hedeen, broker 
TeL 687 7791 on 687-3436 

We aell Plymouth, 
e nice place to Hve

Roonng-Spouting-Barn Repair- 
' Roof Coating-Stemding Stream 

roofing. caU Mike Williame at 1- 
468-2916 Answering service ^ 
hn. a day. thru July 26p

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Cy Rted 
Ford Sftiu. Inc.

COWKC. .
IMSH

ESCORTS and iniX$ 
with

S.8% FINANCIIK

mmMARCH OF DIMES
March of Dimes 

BMh Deftets FoundationIMSypACf cofmssLrrto »r ta« nushiMS

Umited Time Only— The 
Big New Amaiing 1985 31 a 19 
ft Family Size Swimming 
Poole which include deck, 
fence, filter and Warranty — 
Complete For Only 1849.00 — 
Inat^ation Extra • Financing 
AvaUable - Call l-BOO-SSl- 
1896 Right Now While Sup- 
pUeeLaat.........4.11.18,26,1c

HElPWAHnD

Bond, broke, blue? Be a Christ
mas Around the World demonstra
tor. No investment! No pickups or 
deliveries. Hassle-free extra in
come. Tel.'66843S2. 1 p.m. to 
6 pm., now throufh July 21.

lUIc

UTTBI HURTS 
OHNrSi»IVB&

HSiaoodaMMMtatr

IViaier's, 
iHwdwW
]7E.MainSt.
^ PLYMOUTH

RrMMResfoPy
July 20

Connie Kamann 
and

Marty Fickenscher

July 27 
Joan Reber 

and
Tom Kanney

Aug. 17 
Lita Welling 

and
Terry Baker 

Aug. 24
Shannon R. Baker 

and
Kenneth f. Jonee

Aug. 31 
Nancy HiU 

and
Steve Barber

Lf>ST: Black, gray and brown, 
shor^haired dog, fliifb' tail, white 
cheat Anaweri ID Laaha. Reward. 
TeL 687-9181. Uc

FOR SALE: Peadtea and mriw 
Bowman Straat Rd. at LaitTa. TaL 
896-3082. 11c

Oeawnstrators Naadtd 
for Toy Party Plan

No Inwitawnt. Fieo Traintof 
and SeppHat. Earn SSSwkilayoe 
wort honte. Alto racaiva 
S40/1rH aiarcfeandisa jest 
tor bocktx a party.

Call 7S2-M54
lU8iS.lp

Tbs I# War UM
23 million Amsnesns - young 
snd old. rasn sod womsn-hsve 
Ngh Wood pressurs

Uks hsU of ffwm, you couM 
have It snd nol know it. You esn 
tool heatthy. bs active and stiH 
have it.
Unlmstsd, it can load to stroke 
or tisari attack n*t easily da- 
loctad. and can usually to con-

follow your doctor's ordart.

RIIP
SECOR

FUNERAL HOME ororaevror.

FARRfU'S JEWEUtY
9 E. Maple St. WillaM

. Cdweglmta WeAah O iedrOrj il«|Ndr

RESERVATIONS TAKEN NOW A .
for 1986 season

Reunions, Social Meeting Etc.
:Wagon Wheel Campground

Tel. 347-1392

■ CZ^SSiriFJJ ADS,

"■BmalOisr
U.S. Saving Bonds now pay 

hi^yer variable interest rates like 
money market accxxints! At the 
current rate, you could double 
ycAir money in less chan seven years.

HeJd your Savings Boni 
for five years and you automati
cally get the higher variable rates 
that change every May 1 and 
November L Plus, you get a guar
anteed return. You’ll probably 
earn a lot mote—but never less 
than7'/4%.

Money market rates. A 
guaranteed return. You couldn\ 
ask for better reasons to buy 
Savings Bonds. And Bonds are 
still a great way to keep America 
strong.

Savings Bonds are easy to 
buy, too. Purchase them at 
almost any-financial insdtudon. 
Or easier still, through the 
Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work. Start t^y.

US SAVINGS BONDS^
Paying BetterThanB^ ™

ApMu xvvtov.SthpunAltoaktov

When business was 

bad, he said he 

couidn’t afford 

advertising.
When'^business was 

good, he said he didn’t 

need advertising.

For the life of us, 
we can’t remember 

his name.
‘ V- V ■ ■■■- V

c.,




